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THE BEE EARLINC TON KY 3
OTHERWISE UNNOTICED

A Btrlko is threatened by the Santa
Fe machinists in the shops at Albu
querque N M

Secretary Taft and the government
Worlds fair board have left Washing ¬

ton for St Louis
Editor Eugene Zabel of the National

Zel ung Berlin says Emperor William
may visit the Worlds fairlIkelytothe St Louis convention

Tho force working on the Worlds
fair has been largely increased in or-

der to rush installation of exhibits
The situation in Hungary is con ¬

ceded to be so critical that martial
law throughout the entire kingdom is
considered likely

A Kansas negro editor has received
a letter from Pope Plus X in which
the holy father asks that negroes in

accordedjust
W Boiyke Cockrans freed trade

speech in the house recently will bt
circulated by the republicans as an ex-
pose

¬

of the intentions of the democ ¬

racyAll
the large dry gpoda and depart ¬

ment stores in St Louis will be closed
and the opening of the Worlds fair
will be observed by a suspension in all
branches of mercantile houses Saturn

dayThe
Dublin club of New York kid ¬

naped Irelands Own band and
Myles Murphy who was bringing them
to the Worlds fair had the time of
his life getting them aboard the train
In time to start for St LOuis

Justice Brewer of the United States
supreme court rendered a dissenting
opinion In the New York Chinese ex¬

elusion cue declaring that the attl¬

tude of tho United States was well cal ¬

culated to cause ill feeling in China
Two persons were killed during a

tornado in Limestone county Texas
seven in a tornado in the Creek coun ¬

try of the Indian territory and sev ¬

oral lost their lives in wind storm Iri

Jefferson county Arkansas
The sentiment was expressed In tha

senate Monday that delay should M
had in carrying out law authorizing
construction of new battleships on the
ground that war in tho far east may
prove that typo of warship obsolete-

A negro who assaulted a little whlto
girl at Austin Tex was arrested and
made a confession A mob was quick¬

ly formed and surrounded the JaiL
Three companies of militia were or¬

dered to the scene and only their
presence prevented a lynching

WELCOMED TO IRELAND

Kins Edvrnrd and Qaeea Alexandra
With Their Sullen Given a Pine

Reception at Klu tovrn

Dublin April 20EKing Edward
JQtiieB Alexandra > sad their suites land
H1 dJC1PMWrl8MIWeyroyal yacht
W and
aSok afterward jHroceeied to the
Punchcstown races The sovereigns
were accorded a splendid reception
and largo crowds assembled to greet
them Tho ships In tho harbor were
gaily trimmed with bunting while
Kingstown was bright with Venetian
masts and festoons

I

Civil War Veteran Dead
Washington April 27 BrigGen Jo-

seph Dickinson the last of the adju ¬

tantgenerals of the Army of the Pot-

omac and chief of staff under Gen-

erals Hooker and Meade during the
civil war died Tuesday after an Illness
of three months He was 73 years old

+ IJouWaN flKOOOfSyracuse N Y April 27The fire ¬

men and Insurance men after Investi ¬

gation conclude that the damage by
fire In tho Lyceum theater Tuesday
night was only 16000 and the loss
by water and smoke to adjoining prop-
erty

¬

3000

Decided AKftliiNt Slayer
Denver Col April 27The state

supremo court denied the motion for
the release of Charles R Moyer presi ¬

dent of the Westren Federation of
Miners on ball pending a decision in
the habeas corpus proceedings In his
behalf

THE MARKETS

New York April 27

CATTLE Native Steers 4 4 50 565
COTTON Middling 13

FLOUR Winter Wheat 4 25 Ii 5-
0wII19ArN 2 Red llrJ r01
CORNNO t 5tS
OATSNO 2 43i
PORlv Mesa now 1360 14 00
LARD Western Steam e 710

ST LOUIS
COTTON Middling 14I
BEEVESSteers 400 1 5 75

Cows and Heifers 2 50 td 4 35
CALVES per 100 IbsJ 4 25 5 75
HOQS Fair to Choice 4 00 p 51-
5LfIEEPFalr to Choice 425 tj 5 50
FLOUR 483 0 Ii 00

Other Grades 3 90 M 4 5-
0WHATNo 2 Red 103 i 104I CORNNo 2 Mixed ej

CS
49M

OATSNo4i 41M

WOOLTub Washed 20 40 31
Other Grades 12 21M

HAY Clear Timothy U 00 ttj> It 00
y Choice 14 1-

8tDACONDreakCastGtr 16iir3LARD 6IA

PORK Standard Measnew 4V 13 OBi
CHICAGO

CATTLE Native Steers 475 tj 555
HOOSFalr to Choice 415 62-
0SHEEPIl1lr to Choice 4 26 610
FLOUR Winter Patents 4 70 80

Patents 430 C-
OWHEATNO 14a spring ss oo

No 2 Red S5Jl 93

CORNNO 2ti t0 4S

OATSNO 2 36Ga1 3Go
PORKMess 0090W12LARD 6 ro

KANSAS CITY
CATTLE Native Steers 450 523
HOGS Fair to Choice 425 4 D2 i

No S Red 100 rf 1 02
CORN 15NoL NEW ORLEANS

11700PORI
NDnddling 14

INDIANAPOLIS
TNo 2 Red GD 102
No 2 Mixed G1 4ni No 3 Mixed 39

0-
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LOCOMOTIVEBLASTS

Mr J W Logan of the North-
ern

¬

Pacific Railroad who is a
nephoW of M H Smith presi ¬

dent of the L N has Ipcated
ill this territory and will do ex ¬

tra work on the St Louis Divi ¬

sion as engineer j
W J MCLeis11 oyfthe E T

IL R Rf paid Howellshops at

visit Monday
Fireman Elmer Huffvine is

still seriously sick
3foN Payne a carpenter at

Howell had the toes on his right
foot bruised last Wednesday
froma car coupler falling on his
foot

tfJud Wendelkin switch en ¬

gineer at Earlington went to
Howell last week on business

Dennis Kelly the traveling
engineer is on these divisions
this week The boys are always
glad to see Dennis

Wm Murray of the New York
Lubricating Oil Co was in this
territory a few days this week

R P Glascock who has for
some years been in charge of the
engines on the A F Division
at Qeorgiana Ala has resigned
that position to accept a posi ¬

tion as foreman of the erecting
gang at Howell which has been
vacant for some time Mr Gins
cock formerly worked in the ma ¬

chine shop at Howell and is glad
to get back

Joe Cox was at E St Louis
several days last week changing
tires on the switch engines at
that point

<

A Jo Bruning whose reputa
tioii as an expert on all matters
of paint and car cleaning is
known all overthe United States
in railroad circles has made a
special effort to get the passen ¬

ger equipment of all trains from
Nflshvalleto St Louis in a fine
condition previous to the open-
ing

¬

of the exposition in which
he has been so successful that
his work has been praised by the
Superintendent of Machinery
and local officials Mr Bruning

cleaningI
and which is so far ahead of any ¬

thing else now in use that the
L N will probably adopt it as
a standard for its entire system

While August Knopfmeier a
carpenter was cutting a groove
in a piece of siding the other day
he in some way permitted the
hatchet to slip so that it cut a
gash about two inches long in
his left wrist making an ugly

woundNoah
Gorman baggngemaster

on train 98 on the 17th of this
month met with a misfortune
that resulted in his right leg
being broken A sample shoe
trunk that hud not been pro Del
ly set up became overbalanced
while the train was rounding a
curve at foot of seven mile grade
near Opdyke Illand foil on

legEngineer
Theodore Schmidt

went to St Louis last week to
spend a few days with his mother

Engineers 0 0 Foote and
Frank Joest have returned to
Birmingham Ala Either would
have been happy to have been
permitted to remain oh the Hen ¬

derson Division where they re-

ceived
¬

their first railroad exper
ience It seems that there is no
other division on the system like
the Henderson to the man who
IHS ever run on it

Brakeman 0 Shirley was in ¬

jured in a peculiar manner the
other day near Dahlgreen Ill
While train 07 was doiric some
switching there he climbed on a
car and was knocked oil by a
warehouse standing near the
track but was not hurt seriously

Thomas Walsh with several of
his engineers and firemen and
inspectors were at Princeton
Ind Tuesday in the interest of
a brought against the companyUptontIll

Nature Lends
BakingPowder
housewife uses it with implicit confidence
and without question and she is justified
in so doingBakingr

h ucrof the healthful and delicious grape This
constituent of the grape crystallized and ground
to an impalpable powder is the cream of tar
tar forms principle ofevery
pound of Royal Baking Powder

Fruit properties are indispensable to the4grapevaluable and healthful of all I
Hence it is that Royal Baking Powder
produces food both inl flavor
andwholesomeness

I f a t I1ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO NEW YORKn

Is Your Nose on
the Grindstone
day in and day out without hope of advance ¬

ment in wages or position Then the I C S
can help you We train ambitious men or
women in spare time for positions that pay
well because special training is required for
filling them If you want to change your
work we can train you for a salaried posi ¬

tion in your chosen profession without loss
of time from your present work

Start TODAY to Rise
We can help you qualify by mail at small

expense for any of the following positions
Mechanical Engineer Mechanical Draftsman Electrical Engi-

neer
¬

Electrician Civil Engineer Surveyor Mining EngineerSignPainterist Ornamental Designer Stenographer French
German or Spanish with Phonograph Commercial Law

Write TODAY stating position that interests you t-

oINTERNATIONAL
Correspondence Schools

BOX 799 SCRANTON PA
OR CALL ON OUR LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE

you cannot call flU out and mart tho couponIIf t TODR1tIbow I can qualify through the I C Sfor the position before

Miehanleal CnQlnitr
Machlno Dulgnir
Michanlcal Draftsman
Forman Machlnlit= for man Toolmaker II

Foreman Patlirnmikir
Foramen Molder
Rifflgiratlon Englnm
Eliotrloal Englnur
Elio Mach DMlgnir
Eltctrlclin

I euotrlcUsMIng Supt

EIctrloRIUlr Supl
Tlltphoni Engtalir
Tllogroph Engineer

E
Wlnmin

Motorman
Dynamo Taftdir

Stiim Englntir

Englni
Hydraulic Engineer
Municipal EnglQiir
Oldg Enpneer

Name ARr

Street
vC1ty Sfat

UNCLE SAM GETS THE TITLE

French Company to lint Ify Title to
Pniianm Ciintil at u Mectlne

In Pith
Paris April 23Itls announced that

the contract by which the ownership
the Panama canal passes to the

United States is signed sewed deity ¬

ered and completed The title to the
canal route is now vested in the gov-
ernment of the United States

The document by which this trans ¬

action is consummated bears the sig ¬

natures of President Bo and Director
Richman of the Panama Canal Co
who signed for the company as its
responsible officers The transfer ie
complete and without reservation and
the United States secures a perfect
title i
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Railroad Engines
Sur tjor
Mining Engine
TulllMIII Supt
Ttitlla Designer
Sanitary Engine-

erHaut and Vant Engineer
Building Contractor
Archll ot-

Archltaotural Draltiman
Analylleal Chemist
Sign Painter

Bhow Card Wrlllr
Ad Wrlttf
Window Dresser
Sheel Metal Draltiman-
Ornamintal Dlllgnir
Na lgatar
Oookknpir
Stenographer
To Spook French
To Speak German

= To Spook Spanish
Commirclat Law

1788

and No

of

Dr AilcllMcin D Ellntou Dead
Jefferson City Mo April 23Dr

Addison D Elston a pioneer citizen ol
Cole county died here Thursday at tho
age of 73 He was born and reared In
this county Ho Is a graduate of St
Louis Medical college and served In
the federal army during the civil war

Wnralitii nt Kviiiinvllle Ltd
Bvansvllle Ind April 23The tor ¬

pedo boat destroyer Lawrence arrived
hero Thursday evening and all boats
and factories along the river gave her
a hearty welcome Fully 2000 persons
lined the banks as clip steamed into
port

Foleys Done nd Tar
for childrensafesuret No opiates

I
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For the Celebrated MarshScantlin BreadI

For the Family Darling Stovet
For the Eureka Range 1 r
For Iglehearts Swansdowp flour

1

vP
IfJ

For the famous Carrara Paint

Any of the above articles can be purchased at the
Early Bird Grocery StoretIJ F DEVYLDER Proprietord

iC F awE N 4

MADISONVILLE KY WILL SELL YOU

V u

HARDWARE REFRIGERATORS

TINWARE ICE BOXESiICULTIVATORS RAKES

1 FARMIN6nMLEMENTS I
Landreths Garden Seeds fi

ON SALE EJRE

THE ST BERNARD

MINING COMPANY

EARLINGTON KY

rMiners and Shippers of the Celebrated

No 9 COAL
The Coal that produces the most heat

and least waste The best coal in the market

CRUSHEDCOKE

For base burners and furnaces One ton
of this Coke will give better satisfaction than
a ton of the best anthracite coal and at a
much less price

u

WHOLESALE AGENTS

Hunt a> Bro Memphis Tenn Hes
ser L Milton Kialto Building St
Louis and J W Bridgman 303 Dear ¬

born Street Chicago Oil

I


